I. Approval of minutes from April 9, 2022 meeting

2. Approval of Agenda

3. Budget Balance

4. Old Business:
   - Signage update-Patterson -Bruce Collins
   - Redmond Cemetery sign placement update-Frank Phippen
   - McCleland Cemetery update-Lee Embretson
   - Eastman Cemetery update-Lee Embretson
   - Placement of stone at Redman in Millville-Frank Phippen

5. Eno Cemetery-Bill Eno interview-Ellen Collins

6. Voss records progress- Myra Voss- Ellen Collins

New Business:
1. Work Plan for Summer/Fall 2022
   - Lee Lenth recommended Cemetery ? Hamlett?
2. Signs
3. Accurate list for Commission- Ellen Collins
4. Money donation information-Myra Voss
5. Channel 9 taping

Next Meeting:
   - Date, Time and placement

Adjournment